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1903 plaintiff a prima faeiB right to recover." Anybody who was oonversant
FEB. 15. with the language of Statutes would put the same oonstruction on the

ORIGINA.L provisions of Aot V of 1866, and would put the same eoustruction upon
CIVIL. the provisions of section 532. But the Legislature did not apparently

understand what Mr. J uatice Pbear was aiming at, snd apparently not
30 C. 4116=7 understanding the meaning of the language, inserted the explanation,

C. W. N. 1111. which, so far as I 110m able to construe, conveys absolutely no meaning.
The object apparently of the draughtsman was to negative what Mr.
Justice Phear had stated, and with that object the explanation was put
in, which seemingly contradicts Mr. Justice Pheer's dictum, and goes no
further. It does not explain what class of cases the section applies to.
lt only sa.ys : .. This section is not confined to cases in which the bill,
hundi, or note sued upon, together with mere lapse of time, is sufficient
to establish a prima facie right to recover." As it stands, speaking with
all respect, it is wholly unintelligible and meaningless, and stultifies the
substantive provisions.of the section.

In my opinion the plaintiff is not entitled to recover interest on this
aotion, no interest having been specified in the note.

Mr. Chatterjee, on behalf of the plaiutiff, has applied that, that
being my opinion, he might be allowed to proceed under Chapter V of
the Code. That course was ordered by Mr. Justice Phear in the case
referred to, and I propose to allow the plaintiff to adopt that course, and
I will give him the summons under Chapter V. The order will be drawn
up in the same way as in that case.

Attorney for the plaintiff: J. C. Dutt.

30 G.4m.

[119] CRIMINAL REVISION.

RADHABULLAV Roy V. BENODE BEHAR! CHATTERJEE.*
[10th July, 1902.]

JUf.tsdict1CY1I-:1'ransjer oj crimnal case to Subordin.ate Magistrate-District Magis
trate, power oj, to pass oraer relattrlg to case 1I0t 0'10 his own file-Criminal Pro.
cedure Code (Act V oj 18aS) ss, 1VO. 192, 435.

When a ease is once made over for disposal to a Subordinaote l>£agistra.~e by
the Distriot Magistrate, the lllttel is not competent to pass any order relliting
to it other than an order such as might be made by him under Chapter
XXXII oftbe Code of Criminal Prooedure.

lIfoul S.»gh v. lIfahabir Si"gh (1) and Gulallay Sheikh v. Queen-Empress (2)
referred to.

[Ref. 82 GaL 783=9 C. W. N. 810; Dist. 33 Caol. 119=18 Or. r.. J 433=15 I. C.65.]

RULE granted Ito the petitioners, Bsdhabullav Roy Chowdhuri aud
another.

This was a. Rule calling upon the District Magistrate of Maldah to
show cause why the order made on the 5th April 1902 directing the
prosecution of the petitioners should not be set aside, on the ground
that the order was one which was not within his [uriadiction to make.

On the 18th December 1901, the complainant, Benode Behari Chat·
terjee, lodged a complaint before the senior Deputy Ma.gistrate of Maldah
who was in charge of the station, during the absence of the District
Magistrate, charging the petitioners and one Punchanand Das with an
offenoe punishable under s. 504 of the Penal Code. The senior Deputy

'Criminal Revision No. 442 of 1902.

(1) (1899) 4 C. W. N. 242. (2) (1900) 1. L. B. 27 0901. 979.
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Magistrate made the complaint over to another Deputy Magistrate for
inquiry and report ; that Deputy Magistrate, after inquiry, reported
that there was no case excepb against Puncbauand Das,

On the 22 January 1902, the District Magistrate, who had then
retnrned to the sta.tion, ordered that Pnncha.nand Das should be gum
moned under s. 504 of the Penal Code, and [450] on tbe 4th February,
he made over the case for disposal to a Deputy Magistrate who tried and
convicted Punohansnd Dss, Therenpon the complainant applied to the
trying Deputy Magistrate that the other persons named in his complaint
might be summoned before the Court and tried. That application was
rejected by the Deputy Magistrate on the 20th March 1902. The case
wss then called for by the District Magistrate under' 8. 435 of the
Criminal Procedure Code, who on the 5th April reoorded the following
order :-

" I now order the prosecution of the Police Sub-Inspeotor Soshi Chowdhuri,
and Bub-Manager, RadhabulllLv Roy Chowdhuri, under section 504 of the Indian
Penal Code."

Bsbu Joy Gopal Ghosh for the petitioners. In the first instance
there was a complaint against Punehansnd and the petitioners. The
District Magistrate ordered Punchauend only to be prosecuted, and
made the case over to a Deputy Magistrate who tried and convicted
him. The complainant, thereupon, asked the Deputy Magistrate to
summon and try the petitioners. This, however, he declined to do.
The District Magistrate, purporting to act under s, 435 of the Criminal
Procedure Code, called for the case and ordered the prosecution of the
pebibioners. This he could not do, and tbe order is illegal. Under 8. 435
the District Magistra.te can only call for a. case and refer it to a higher
tribunal: he has no power to order a prosecution. If the District Magis
trate wished to deal with the case himself, he should have withdrawn
it to his own fila under s. 523 of the Code, but this he has not done:
see Moul Singh v. Mahabir Singh (1) and Gola,pdy Sheikh v. Queen
Empress (2).

STEVENS AND MITRA, JJ. This Rule was issued calling upon the
District Magietmte to show cause why the order made on the 5th of
Aprillallt directing the prosecution of the petitioners should not be set
aside on the ground that the order was one which was not within his
jurisdiotion to make.

The eireumstences of the case a.reas follows. On the 18th Decem
ber 1901, a. complaint was made aga.inst the petitioners and against
one Punobanand DaB, charging thAID with [II/H] an offence punish
able under section 504 of tbe Iridian Penal Code. The complaint was
made to the senior Deputy Magistrate in charge, in the absence of
the District Magistrate from the station. The senior Deputy Magis
trate made the complaint over to another Deputy Magistrate
for careful inquiry, and report. The second Deputy Magisbrate, a.fter
inquiry, reported that there was no case except against Puneha
nand Das. The District Magistrate bad evidently returned to the
station, for the next two orders made in the case were by him. The
first of these, namely, that of the 22oc1 January 1902, was that Puncha
nand should be summoned under section 504 of the Indian Penal Code.
The seoond was dated the 4th February, and made t,he case o,ver to a

(1) (1899) 4 C. W. N. ~401l. (2) (1900) I. L. B. 27 osi. 979.
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third Deputy Magistrate for disposal. The ease was then tried by the
last-named Deputy Magistrate as aga.inst Punohenand Das and ended in
the conviction of that person. Thereupon, the complainant applied to
the trying Deputy Magistrate that the other persons named in his com
plaint might be brought before the Court and tried also; but the
appU'oation was rejected by the Deputy Magistrate on the 20th of Maroh
19C2. The District Magistrate afterwards called for the case, as he says,
under the provisions of section 435 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
After referring to the record and making certain eriticism on the judgment
of the Deputy Magistratt:l who had tried the case, he recorded the
following order on the 5th of April 1902:-

"I now order the prosecution of the Polioe Sub-Inspeotor, 80shl Chowdhuti, Bond
Sub-Manager, Badhabullav Roy Ohowdhuri, under sect ion 501 of the Indian Penal
Oode."

It is this last order with which we are now coneemed, It has been
urged before us on the part of the petitioners that the Magistrate aeted
without jurisdiction, inasmuch as there WlUl no ease before him in which
he could pass the order in question. The Distriot Magistrate has sub
mitted in his explanation that the oase was before him, inasmuch as he
had taken it upon his file on the 22nd of January, and he submits that
the order now in question was but a supplementary order to that which
he made on that date for the summoning of Puuchanand DaB.

We think that when once the District Magistrate made the oase
over for disposal to the Deputy Magistrate, it was out of his [152]
hands and he was not competent to pass any order relating to it other
than an order sueh as might have been made by him under Chapter XXXII
of the Code. Thllot the case WIloS not in faot upon his own tile W!loS

indicated by his own action in sending for the record, as he SlloyS, under
section 435.

We may refer to the case of Moul Singh v. Mahabir Singh (1) and
the case of Golapdy Sheikh v. Queen-Empress (2) of the same volume as
having some bearing on the present esse.

'We think that the order of the Distriot Magistrllote cannot stllond,
and we therefore make this Rule abaolube, and seh it aside.

Wa may mention thllot wa have just set aside the convictiou in the
ease of Punebsnand Daa on the ground thllot the faots proved do not
constitute an offence punishable under section 504 of the Indian Penal
Code.

30 C. 453(=7 C. W. N. 402.)

[153] APPELLATE CIVIL.

FAZLUR RAHIM ABU AHMED v. DWARKA NATH CHOWDHRY.*

[18th Feb. anti 4bh March, 1903.]
JurisiUctio'Yl-MunsiJI, jurisdiction oJ-Bmt, suit Jor-Bengal Tenancy Act (VIII of

1885) s. 111-Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV oj 1882) ss. 15 and 17-Ci'l,1i! Oourts
Act (XII oj 1887), s. 19-Cause oj action-Pecuniary limitation-Second appeal.

* Appeal from Order No. 211 of 1901, against the order of W. Teunol1, Esq.,
District Judge of Murshida.bad, dated the 3rd April 1901.

ApptJllate Bench: Bir Francis W. Maclean, K. C. I. E. Ohief Justioe, Mr. Justioe
Sa.le and Mr. Justice Stevens.

(1) (1899) 4 O. W. N. 212. (2) (1900) 1. II. R. 27 Ca.l. 979.
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